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wen» me same, ine otüer tincl Deen 
sheltered at her homo: bat, all the saine, 

he was an enemy.

it is the fashion for the story writer 

to make the wounded Union ofticer win 

the heart of the flerv southern girl. It 

was done many a time, but not always.

“What warrant had I for any such 

grotesque hope?" Lieutenant Oakman 

asked himself.

w he taken himself during the stay or t*e nee tne twwiaie ni a point ci ugnttwan | roraoie, tor not omy was tne siae 61 

prisoner? any dwelling of the neighborhood. It the building n<wr the ground com pie te-

Apparently it was not these questions was as if he stood ulone in the midst of ly veiled in shadow but be kept so close 

that perplexed Oakman. His thoughts a tr.jmeval solitude. that at every stealthy »t. p his elbow

ran in a different channel I wh J*h! t 11 j a8t,'<1, »'»}*?* w“* brushed the 'structure. His intention
When he bado his friends good night whether he should descend and leave by W]1M t), tnt,.r,ent UaptaiaTreuholui—fftr

below stairs, it was with the under » lu« er dia,r or drop from the window, fao was certain it could Is-m. on« else-

standing that he was to remain in the ’‘n*P«-,«d any and to force a reckoning with him.
. house until the morrow, when he would Hung of the kind, he would doubt les- jju|f the intervening distance was

,. . But for the coming of ride u way on the horse of Captain Treu- ^ on the watch, in which event the iwu,».-,! v,b,-n Oskinau paused-"fearful

is rival lie won <1 never have confessed holm But here was an unmistakable window was preferable. The distance! of going farther lest he should betray
such al’ionT^Ch« amihe^moth w^lt no,ifi<'ntio,, thHt the lifeof »he guest ^ t,1Ht *’-v ''anging froBi i.iioself Ho conhl make out the figure

a pity forme. That’s a!) Idus felîo'w ££ bta leaV‘“g the dwellin« rnovi«« toward the front of

is nu infernal si dit better looking than ••Wh.it n-iii not « »_ sound of voice« below stairs. Indeed it M,e d\w llu.g unaware that if he con-
il. He's „Confederate. II« gained her chanTeforhi! Uf!?’ Theoftteeiim- "'ftM when he bade his tinned in a direct.line he must inevita

love long ago, and —bah!'' he add. d-ig ^CX ÏÏievo.l the words nenciled oL fri'IldH ^ ni«ht that it was the In-! b‘> reveal himself by crossing a brief

the acme of self disgust. “Whatamon- UrnuLrbutThere JeresevwS thii^S *'ution of «» to rt'tire. The stairs In ! partly illumined by «he moon-,

want a superD creature sue wae—a conduct you for a rew miles, alter wind, umental ass I am making of myself !” In this business that he could not un- the other division of the house had been ru> s
true daughter of the south and with you must rely npou your own discre- And he ground the bud to u pulp un- derstaiid. use«!, which accounted for his not-hear-' . ,n|n"t« Inter Wie form came into

the chivalry of Saladinor. what was: the -tion and the assistance of heaven. ' der his heel. While it was impossible to implicate lug anv footsteps. plain sight and was identified by Oak-

name. of General Arthur Eldridge-him- -You are the general and 1 the pri- After the happy meal was finished Miss Eldridge. it was almost as d fficult . ““ Ule ™te™n wn°"“ *ho !f

, u. i vate: therefore it is mine to obey. Mar the captain, overflowing with high to suspect Captain Trenholm. and yet to «^d upon his line of actio,, the hen- m«,l the slave was 1 era ly dnmfound- 

He wanted to say a thousand things. ! dsk when j UI11 to inarch?" tpirits, moved to a stand at the side of believe the note almost forced the latter *na 1* d,d »? b«tt»to He felt a deep *<1 by the discovery that he peison be-
but dared not trust himself to utter one -The sky is clear and the moon at its the room and wrote with many flour- conclusion. humiliation in leaving that hospitable fore him instead of being Captain Tren-

of them. His voice, his looks, his man- -fnll. I do not know whether that is an ishes the letter whose nature has alreadv When the mind enters upon the path 0IU< 111 s',!i '■ 11 n3 1 ' J.1,“ ",la '. n< , ,.
aer would betray the truth, and that advantage or not. You wiU start while been made known. Folding it up, he of suspicion, scores of suggestion* L M nngrateful return fir all the kind- The revolver almost dropped fMfe Ml 

would he worse tlum a hundred deaths. the night is young unless“- a.Mres.-,,l it in his large round l and, to intensify one's distrust nesses vec-eived. and he hud debated grasp a,„l ie stared In open mouthed

She was still leaning slightly forward. She hesitated and resumed nagging “To whom it may concern greeting“ The captai,. lamented his inability to with himself theq«arti,.u of placing a aunizenicnt until the young woman

•civil,tr her diniiButivc ^nade but she ,. .. i . ti, , ’i ii , . , . . , T i » not« on his Htand for Mm. Eldridcre, but trom Hitfht, Ht«i>in»d light Iv on
pij nig uv r uinuHuuiL -i'auc' uul au»? tne earth w tu ber parasol. ih«*n\ hf.* added in his jrumal fash- provide tho exchanged prisoner with an , 4 , ... 4 „ .. .? , !, , , t* r
luuv stoimed sat nnriWit and looked »»TTninon «.iiotv* i, i i *1 Y1 t«T *1411 . 1 * , . ?.. .. what should he write Y He could make tbo iMiroli and entered Uje dwelling,
now sioppcu. bai upri0m auu auoäcu L nless what i he asked gontlv. ion. “I am sure that will prove a coat escort, and yet, with Miss hldridire s . ^ , „1 . .1 1 4. 1 •
truvord him .tT*. 1 . .. . 0 \ 4- ............ .1 . • , . J . . ,. , no explanation without drawing susnt- ending tin* door alter liw.
lowara nuu. It becomes necessary lor v. u to irn of aimor oven if not mute in accordance annual at command, be could have ac- , / 4l ^ Ä . ... . . . , , , . ‘ v „ , * .. .♦ 1 11 ^

“Tiipnt.enont lnt ns nnt tonrh on tluit „ » ; , .* •,, . 1 « ,, , . .. . clou to the moans bv wuluh ho had been N i*r tor rii instant ind be nTPRiii^d
lieutenant, let us not touen on tuai earlier. It is growing late. Lot us on with the usages of war. companied him until such escort was warned, ana thut was not to be uiougut

theme. It lies too close to the bleeding ter ti,e house. * “Many thanks. It cannot fail me.M secured.

•heart*»of fhe south. I am glad you have n0 sighed, for there was much he replied the lieutenant, accepting the Was that letter, written below stairs “No,” he muttered. “They must

recovered from your wound and what 1 wished to say, but could it inlei.-st her? document, which Ik» placed securely in with such a parade, an honest one? think what they choose. Perhaps the
say to yon was suggested by my moth- Herose to his feet and walked by tier an inside jiocket of hiseout, after which Would not those who stopped the horse- day may come when I can tell them

er, not by myself. aide across the lawn to the porch in

All well and proper enough, but Lieu- front Gf the mansion. Both were silent 

tenant Oakman wished she had not «e was on tho point of making

monplaee remark when sho started 

with the exclamation
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self I

that it cnnbpbe «be who hud met the 

slave under the trees, held a whispered 

conference with him and then returind 

within doors, where it was not to lie

of

, . , snpiH.sed her mother or Captain Trcn-
man on his way read something U-t ween something, but .it present everything vu.,ini had any knowledge of her extraor- 

tho lines, not legible to th. bearvf. must wait” dinary conduct
Would not the presence of the Union Binewy and active, he readily let But she had come Hnd gone liko-w 

officer in the sadd.e of the Confederate h himself ont of tko window, and when phantom of the night, and the quiök 

horse be taken as damning proof against he hnng suspend«! for a minute by his witted officer readily solvwl the mean-

two hands he knew his feet were only u j,ig . g it „il 
Was not the insistence of thecaptuin brief distance from the ground. Then , ...sh(. warned me of my dangeron,

hat their guest should stay in the he let go and struck so lightly that the the c,!llliu!, uf Captain Trenholm She 

house until morning designed to help jar wus-hardly felt. showed me that my only safety lay in

those that were plotting against bis life? j He was now among the trees, whose depaTMng at once. The assuring words 

I lie dismal state of the lieutenant s branches despite the lateness of the w-a- nt l bat officer uia> liave calmed her 
mind can be understood when it is add- sou still held enough leaves t— surround 'fears for u time, buv they did not re

ed that he not only asked himself these him with gloom, through which the niuvo them. She believed it was the 

questions, but Was unable to answer moonbeams penctra'.ed only at widely saine with myself She ordereil Pete to

separated intervals. Hosting his baud bring her horse from bis hiding place 
Opposed to those misgivings was the upon the pistol at his hip. ho peered and t-watch whether I attempted to

around with the ntm-st intensity of ‘ leaVvoecrerly. 1iT dirt 's-, lie was to 
vision, and while doing so imth eye and pliu-t the auiniHl at my disposal. ” 

ear brought him startling knowledge.

A disir on the other side of the house

a coiii-

-He bowed, and she continned :

•“I am a soldier’s daughter and know 

the risk yon inenr in attempting to 

thread yonr way through our linos. It fornl nf „ Confederate

“Why, what a surprise!''

A tall, bearded man in the faded nni-

him ?%

captain came
is impossible on foot, and you have no hastily down the steps and. hut in hand. 

borau- strode -across the dawn. Catching the

miss in his arms, he warmly embraced 

• and kissed her. The faces of both 
-‘That seems hardly feasible, und glowed with delight, and for a brief 

yon forget that I am on parole. ‘ minute they remained oblivious of the

“But whe., your life is in peril yon presence of the wondering, chagrined 

are justified in escaping. Leavo to mo and—shall it be said—mentally tortured

j Union officer.

Then, recalling her forgetfulness, she 

presented Captain Wager Trenholm to 

Lieutenant Ledyard Oakman of the 

Union army. The Confederate ofiicei 

extended his hand.

A r«.:i

K,! 1
He again inclined his head.

“Then why not disguise yourself?”
■B %■V

■4;

tin m satisfactorily to himsoff.I
ri

almost self evident fact that Captain 

Trenholm. like all his associates, was an 

honorable officer. It was inconceivable

•-4 jPrf /
, "e. m miiïM
"ffci W!t&f This explanation of wluit lie had seefc 

was m rea.-1■< nable that the lleutenari* 

Tin- sound was nccepted it as the trueone, even-thongh 

some of its phases were udt wholly 

reasonable.

Why did imt the African go straight 

• officer, when he saw him drop 

to the »»round, and make tin- .ituatior

n that he would engage in anything like

treachery. Could it he that his intrn- was opened and dosed 

sion upon the scene, as the betrothed of slight, hut in the profound stillness lie 

Miss Eldridge. hud, all unsnspected by heard it too distinctly to Is- mistaken. 

Oakman. something to do with his dis

trust of the man?

iSX
I

t “Happy to meet you. lieutenant ! 1 
learned a few days ago of your misfor

tune and also of your good fortune in 

being quartered at the home of General 

Eldridge. ’

“There can be no question of 1117. 

•good fortune. A son and brother could 

not have been treated with more kind

ness than I. ”

“Which is all a matter of course.

“It is the captain. ’ ' thought Oak man 

“He is on tliewntcli and it»»nnt mean up to tl 

But, seated by his window, the lien- that 1 shall elude him. 'It looks 11s if 
tenant felt that he might go on specu

lating and theorizing until involved iti 

an inextricable maze. As an intelligent

being he must resolutely face the tacts somewhat to the left something moved, 

and guide his course accordingly. The lientm.ant happened not to Is- look

Self preservation demanded that he ing directly at the si«,t. but the shadowy ’whimsically? 

he resumed his seat, and the conversa- should leave that house at night and by disturbance in his field vision left no The answer thiit'Lleutemmt Oakmnr 

tion went on. .Mrs. Eldridge and her stealth, and he determined to do so. doubt that it was a ilirtti with the enrol- gnve tonheso puzzling qm t-tinns couMi 

daughter beamed with pleasure, while He hod precious littlo in the way of buy that the officer had an enemy both -not have lie»- surpassed in'wisdoui: 

the captain was entertaining in the luggage to incumber him. He carried at the frvut uud nt -the rear <»f the

: only a few small toilet articles in one of building, 

and his pockets, und that included nil he

y j
■- !.f‘.

; there must Is- a tight. “

ïb» testimony of tlie-eye came a mo

ment later.

Pc] iTccting-«11 tins mys

tery? Doubtless he wit-., acting under 

lVrbaps ii»l f<*-t away and tho orders of his yonng'mistress. Bt 

why <1 id élu* give suc-li strange »liree 

fions, and why did she herself uct *0

clear. Instead'of
..Li£■

l*'/B \Vv

The captain write u-lth many flourishes 
, 1 the letter.

!(evil wherever this family is concerned. Nev

ertheless. I have come to inform you 

that you are no longer a prisoner. ”

“How is that, captain?'
The big. handsome soldier laughed highest degree.

I heartily. Oakman joined in the jest

1 “I have become so accustomed to be- smiles, but it was all forced, for he brought to the mansion of General Ll- 

“I should have left this lovely home tev- inf? taken prisoner that it is growing plainly saw the captain reach out and dridge.

ernl days ayo.” slightly monotonous. I fell into tin. take the willm# hand of the young la<ly
to smooth away that feature. We have hands of a party of your folks the othai anil fovdle it. And it was not once but he examined tlie sleeve of his military und hela his ,positi»m beneath the-w in

a imiforui in our house -that yon can day. Through Tim Masters and .Tim many times that this audacious tiling coat ihe ela-di made liy tho knife of ,j(.w d-se t,, the side of the house. If “»'pt the favor at the of Miss El-

exchange for your own. ” Ackers, two of our scouts, word came te occurred right under-^his own eyes. Jim Ackers, the better to examine the .. , , • .( .(Mi i,„ . 1 ’ dfldg»-

“Am I -worthy to clothe myself in your people that you were staying at More shocking than all. the mother wound, had been sewed together with ., . . tlmv wmiid not find lnm Passing forward Among {he trees, hw

tho garments of General Eldridge?” the house of General Eldridge. as a observed the shameful proceeding and such deftness thut tho seam wus hardly un,iro.,.jri.(j * uiade a wide ciicnit hex und and-fiimlly

“It belongs not to him. but to Cap- wounded and paroled prisoner. While gave no evidence of "being ofiemled by visible. htamlimr thus lie kent his nare fixed vaulted the low feue»» info the highway,

tain Trenholm of the Twenty-ninth it may not have been strictly en regie, its manifest impropriety. And tho needle and thread that »lid 1)lt, int flitting form ‘<v»-r a p»,n ion of which he had rid.lcn,

•Georgia cavalry. He left it in our the situation was so peculiar that an Captain Trenholu: would not lister it were manipulated by the dainty lint . »... » Hil(,v-ii ■» il(.flir(. "'-vheti lie left General Hu-rmim’
care.” arrangement was made by which I was to the proposition that tli#ir guest gers of Miss Eldridge. 4 It/w»!«iiin-»s«il’le to true«« around whii-h *?o *'rtt<*r njsin tli« most im-morublo ex

it was on the tongue of Lieutenant paroled and set free under the pledge should take the horse of Miss Eldridge Lieutenant Oakman suddenly grippe« ,.nd of the dwelling tin* «»-» ond inrtivid peri< uce of bis'lft» 
li.akman to ask who the mischief Cap «>«» I should make the agreement Indeed there wiis „0 nec-e -Mty for it. the «l,;.-ve fiercely U, tear ,t asunder. *„“/ ZZ ^ "m.iU tHe ”r was "'„a m.w in .ho vivid moonlight,

tain Trenholm was that his personality known to yon. and that upon your nr- since he had a fine animal of his own. Tin 11 his fact fbi-hed w ith shame nt th^ (.ure1 he would ln-ar tin- ■ t altliv footsten L»j»,king up :.t the sky, ho saw that tho

should be intruded into their conversa- rival within the Union lines tho ex- which was placed at the lientenant s unworthy thought Had lie jKjssessid j,i tVnie-to be readv for him. * r»KK<-d, liei cy clouds had ilrifted jiast

tion The information was like tho grin change would be completed and we disposal, and since so much faith was an extra garment he would have donnai Two or three iiiiiiut*-s had nnssed fitnl the orb was swimming through th«
of icy fingers on his throat. but forS conhl both straightway set to work u. reposed in the captain’s letter of intro- it and tr-asnred themrnued coat to the £in\ fin k. r üüd, r ti.e tr.es In- ‘d.,r spa.-.- with its rays tree and nn-

■ehaine he mastered himself. -cut each other’s throat—begging you. duction. as it may lai termed, it was end ot Ins li e ^ -- di»ated that his foe was moving, lint ol-un » t. <1. as Ile y pi.-mi • d tobofA-

“1 fear the Confederate uniform will pardon. Adelo— with our afore lime vigui agreed that Li-nteiiant Omniiini should He gatliei id his few personal belong- , j f .„n-bing tli« li»>u tenant l“'v,'r”1 Lours to c»une. The , tillm s re-
®ot give me much protection, for I und honesty.’’ take Ins departure on the morrow a. ings and placed th. m in bn. pocket ,1(! llf.Klin t<)W^d the further side as impres ive

shall have too many difficult questions That? then, was the simplified situa- daylight Iben the reioher was exumtned. in- of the Ktovt, tiviukle of light gleamed in any direc-

to answer. I am unfamiliar with tho tion The exchange, so far as Captain Late that evening, when he bade his eluding his small snpply of cartridge*. Had he i»e»-ii tie- only foe to consider 'tio»- but from h»hh.-distant point cou»

country and do not know which wav to Trenholm was concerned, was complet- friends g.ssl night and as»-en«W to In- b- f. 1 no pair1 inibui| "°""d';d n,!n_ Oakmai. would I av- run forward and. taiin ‘V-»vir.g it a c.ck. who. after

turn to seek my friomls, while "the ed- All that remained was for Lieuteu- room, lie had har.lh locked his door b< - though it had not perfectly heahd. 1 ,n rrvojv,.r iu 1jhII,j, ».^»«i ,jiui to am wtt ‘ •''i’’ itmg the call M-v. r.,1 times, was
whole journey would have to bo-matte a»t Oakman to get back to his own hind him when he caught sight of a all purposes 1. was as strong andas r..,viiig how m.u-v r-d by another fron; a spot stH!
on foot. " lines, which might prove easy or impos- folded piece of pa^r lyuig on the stand, serv.ceai, e as ever. Then he softly „.„ ^ -«r rM t ie ofti -« w- Ud wore r.-i„«t«.-

sible Usage reqniretl that be should be with bis name penciled on the outside blew out the camlle and again sat down h,1V0 t„,.n a ..oozooidierth^touncover Rcobably these fowls »ffi awaking i‘. 

the provided with an escort, but in thegen He opened and read bj the window. himself night recalled tho fact that they wer«

er al turmoil and confusion that was You must leave this h»ure tonight. If you ne rose to ms reet ano loogeo ottv th), nUin r,.(.„p.d ho cnln<> itlt„ still alive aft.-r tile passage of Blur
noT-iiam« oi" the S£ J® f^!!. XXe', nTÎ ‘f, “ IlIa''*er view lw.au,« of the moonlight, mail's, army tU.m and they con hi

Tl;e riet i* complete, and ini '. n7«' ' I» "if ' * ' * w hich was less obstructed, until finally TJ,,t help’-''.•ro'ving over their good für
nil rave you. You know past b,i the bn.ld ng itself w.-.s wrap- walte .1 .,nt from the str.-aked »lia.l '*»"«•

P"d in shadow lh« stillness was i.ro- . , ,
, . , , , , ,, ' . ows and licgiin use» nding a slight rice
found. A low. hollow ninrmnr s<-»-nii-d , . . , . . .

lying just tieyond. Tins luuught him

into distim t sight, and, with an invol

untary exclamation of surprise, the lieu

tenant recognized him.

There was no mistaking that flapping 

straw hat. tlie sttsqiert shotilrt«r! unit
the shnfiling gait They couId belong to ‘v< ly drawing bis pistol the lieu-
no one hut Pete, the old slave-of Geu r»vn<»n? wheek* ubodt to iuc*-tho-«e*

danger.

Pete, the » Id ^t»wo slave, was lead
ing a hail,l'on»« niottb-d |s,ny. bruilfi 

mi'l suddltsl. through n gap in tin- 

fence. Oakman calmly -waited nntH be 

came up. when "be asked'lKiii^jnely : 

••Well. -Pete. wh«t-rt».yon*wat t witfc

Eli.\

“Slu* is a woman. ’

-Dut du- bad put.-his hand to fhe ploW. 
!-und it ivmt-too IA*<- to turn back. Ho 

had r»-solr»-d to gdt-oHt of the-neiglibor- 

IummI without delay, uud. valuable nst. 

fleet horse would have Ik-» n to him. 

nothing could have induced him to ac

.
1

CHAPTER X.

A MKKi ritl) OPINION. 
Lientenant < iakinan »lr--v,- his rnvolvi rIt was with a enriotts emotion that

army

Not ub»*fore.

"it would not."

“'Begging pardon. I cannot r:_ 
possibility of its being otherwise. “

"I will furnish you with a horse as difficult, if not wholly out of the quea- 

fleet as your own Kentucky mare, that tion.

I beard you say could ontspeed the 

wind. "

see

;ait nnt»l tcino
)t v 1*1;tho pen.* 

tain’s j r 
media to
\% hat to cio.

omise, 
flight aloneBnt the captain in his breezy way 

BU£i?estetl a soUition
“1 will give you a letter, signed by 

• myself, certifying that yon are a Union 

offici r who lias been regularly exchanged 

and is therefore entitled to safe conduct 

<0 your own lines 1 rtn sure the pria» 

rotation uf that document to wbomso- 

stops you will be sufficient to clear

Tin- r.Ticer s "pans«» at the side »>f the 

highway was bri» f Ii»• struck off at n 

swinging pace, but had gone less than 

u hundred yard» when he wua checked 

by u ghostly 

“Hello, dar!"
The voice wan -frrtWi -dbo rear. Ih-

“\on!” exclaimed the amazed offi- 

"Inq
CHAPTER IX

BY SlOOSIJoHT

to 1«.- br<s»ding in the air. like the faint
ccr ible!”

Bn« smiled at his bewilderment and 

add d Those Unes t»,ld a story too ominou« 

The hand in whichto be disregarded, 

th* y were written was labored and d,s 

gnised. bnt Lieutenant Oakman knew 

tlie writ'-r as unerringly as did the one

“Do you doubt me?”

“1 can doubt nothing you sav. but—

net"— -ever
“You doubt me all the same." /the path

“You are entitled to an escort. " add 

"and it is »juite 

1 re-

. »
eral Eldridge.

“Bo it is lie who Das been playin); 

the »qiy !” mntt*-r*-d tho lient» mint to 

himself. “I know of tlie confidence 

which tiles»- people place in th»-ir colored 

> servants, bnt hardly thought it < xt< ml- 

JE e»l to the |x,iut »If setting one of them 
V, to watch the action of « ffln-st 

W The negro was plcxliling in tht- dircc- 

I tion of hisown cabin and walking fc.st,-r 

than nsiial. as if his errand was urgent 

“He is not going borne, but to ap

prise others of my flight. Pete mm»* 
bave h* • 11 m«- drop from the window 

despite th<- darkness—sh!"

In the flurry of the mon:<-nt th« ofi- 

cer ha»l f<>ig»jtten the a< coml p-rs ii.

, but aie,tber dim flickering near the 

1 i-iint ivh.-re the African lie.»l bn-n 

standing apprised him that detpile his 

watchfulnesa this individual had';;«*.- d 

.»ronnil the -end »»f th« horse. j»,in»si 

Pete under the trees mai v as now -t- :.l- !

who penciled the words.
He held the candle that he had 

brought to bis apartment in fr< nt 

the slip <>f paper until every syllable 

was read. Then be turned tlie missive 

and glanced at the other side 

The fateful

CHAPTER VIII. ed the Confederate, 
likely one will la- furnished you 

gret that, inasmuch as 
th a last ten mile- alone, -it is out of my 

power to aid yon. but 1 am sure you 

will find my letter all that i- needed in 

the way of a passjKirt. 
main with ns a few ww-ks until fully

ofA NOT»! OK WARNING
“No. but I wonder. "

“W

1 have ridden

aat my warrant is for my pledge? 
Know then. oveJ

There was nothing more, 
message was stamped upon his brain 

forever
Setting down the candle, he twisted 

np the pajejr. h' Id one end to tiie flame 

and did not stir until the charred atom« 

dropped to the floor. Every v.-etige was 

gone, and no harm could ever come to 

tim writer of the friendly warning

The officer sat down in his chair 

which was placed close to the window, 

whose e«-h was raised. It was through 

tb it window that the hand was thrnst 

1, answer to hi- signal from the margin 

of the wood. What had become of that 

individual who thus began a stealthy 

communication only to terminate it

my enemy, that we have 
hiddet a few things beyond the reach 

of tee marauders. My favorite pony 

“Ha been concealed for m-. nth 

Jo ‘D. where he can be found 

BGo. onr faithful slave, 

nun ! ronght to the hoc-, t u
►■seed et yoor service b-.i ri___ ...

•he hastened to a»id reading thc

hs- t on 
him t»,

•hall ha

tne?’You will re-
“Reckon yo’ know», bora. Miss Ad<-lr. 

don«* scud me wi»l lu-r hc-s Jack a-ssylfc 

»lat yo' am to take-bim1*' id.yt, .hi ridt 

like blazes, ffc yo' nee»ln?t I» 'tickler tc 

send him-te-vl:. bain esTy o'Nutty n»»t hat 

‘do chance''—

The animal was a beantifnl pony, 

and would hove- borne his rider with 
Ihs »[,»■» d of 1I1« wind. He was beyond 

-laine t», th»* fugitive, who folded his 

arms. bs,kc<l »t»w»k *t the Af-ricau and 

-s ai»l in ne ii- r»-«: tun»«*

i
;< iu ti: recovered ?'

".dtriny thanks, captain 

! now fully recc-vercd.
Miss Eldridge who was looking into 

remained

only by 

I will hi
bnt I am

,7ht and 

her. '
/U*

silenthis countenance.
Strange that she did not unite in the 

It wi,nid have 

n the decision of
mpr"*

his lips. “J expect you to return 

me if it -be po—ihic when li

ve served y«»c purpose Do us

i
request of her friend ! 

made no difference
the lientenant. bnt he feit a pang of 

•e about donning the nmforu: »f^aTo^iintment at this evidence of her 

plain Trenbolm

accept your offer, and words faii 

express my grotit 

n oblige no- by 

Word«. You will n cl a „
_ 'rp is the real tr>?h!c. ' shi 

, iglitfully. “for there is no extra 

*kl‘-v' f>»r him. Snooo.>e lit Ka.-tu=

o
C:k

Jon eh : 
«f C’a a*

in-iin«-r«n»-e
But why should she f,-«l otherwise?

native Gemgian with her

“1

tte to 
“Th*

UtilOl« <11rr»i In-de. " She was a 
heart bound ip in the triumph of south

ern indejiendcnce. The man «t h-r side 

was her hero 
pirations, prayers, dreams and longings

A minute Utter the form cumc-lnto plain 
Sl'jht.,

abruptly at sight of the negro lad moaning of the distant sea. and which ing back again to tLe front of the - 

standing new the Union officer? H»,w has been compared to the “voice of si 

l. me he in that room and whither had deuce. ” Amid tho loneliness he did not

huuting for
andtbe

Brazil has 3.20(1,000 tKjuare miles. * 
is i bout the area of the United Stales, 

«seating Alaska.

!e.

Their tastes, hopes, as dwelling.

Oakman'« position-was the -more fu-
tc

I

'X'.


